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Signal Anniversaries

present week Is filled with the
THE of great souls. Sunday last was the

one hundredth anniversary o the birth of
Thomas Hood, who, despite the tragic period in
which he lived, filled all the little world around
him with the sunshine' of his genius and humor.

On the same day of the month twelve years
later, Margaret Fuller Ossoll, the female Emer-
son of America, who, delicate woman that she
was, wrote like a man; yes, as only one man in a
million can.

v Monday last was the one hundred and six
teenth anniversary of the birth of Dr. Edward
Hitchcock, tJhe geologist and scholar, and on
the same day two years later Silas Wright was
born, who was the contemporary of Webster,
Clay, Calhoun, and by many held as a greater
statesman than either of the others.

The 24th, too, was the anniversary the 93rd
of Emanuel Leutze, the great Gerhan painter. His
"Western Emigration" and "Washington Crossing
the Delaware" are his monuments in America.

Of course every one knows that the good and
great Queen Victoria was born on May 24tih.

Then on the 25th Ralph Waldo Emerson
made the date famous by being born on that
day one hundred and six years ago, one of the
really regal souls.

On the 2Gth the great preacher Joseph Stev-

ens Buckminster was bora in 1784.

The 2Gth has its trophies. It is the lG7th an-

niversary of the birth of Nathaniel Green, the
greatest general of the Revolutionary war.

On the same day one hundred and thirteen
years ago old Cornelius Vanderbilt was born,
the founder of the Vanderbilt dynasty, the man
who set the pace for New York financiers, the
boatman on North river when a boy, the steam-

ship builder later, and later still the first real
American railroad king one of "the rael auld
stock."

Hats off for the 27th. It is Julia Ward Howe's
birthday. This year the 90th. The Grand Army
of the Republic first caught its perfect step as
they sung her "Battle Hymn of the Republic."

The 28th is ricn in anniversaries. John
Sheator, the engineer, Who constructed the har-

bor of Ramsyote; who built the canal from the
Clyde to the Forth and Eddystone lighthouse.
Born in 1724; died in 1792.

The 28th, too, was the anniversary tho
150th of the birth of the great William Pitt, by
many Englishmen held as Uhelr greatest states-
man.

The 28th was,, likewise the natal day of
Thomas Moore. Every Irishman should sing
"Tara's Hall" on his birthday.

Ihe 28th is the 102nd anniversary of the birth
of Louis Agassiz and the 89th of James Eads,
one of the very greatest of American engineers.
His two greatest achievements were tSio build-
ing of the St. Louis bridge and the putting in
of the jetties at one of the mouths of the Mis-

sissippi.
This 29th of May was the anniversary of

Charles n of England, a hereditary king, and of
Patrick Henry, a natural born king among men.

Has any week in the year such a record?
Kings and queens; statesmen and soldiers;
poets and orators; marvelous engineers and men
of affairs that have rung the world. Surely there
are many graves that should be banked with
flowers tomorrow.

The Place We Live In
I N MEMORIAL DAY, as the. people of-th- is city

will be carrying out the appropriate cere-

monies of tflie day, if it happens to be a
clear day, the scenery around them will add to
the significance of the day's observances, for the
city before them, the valley below them, the
mountains that tower above them and the sun-

beams that will shine down upon them will all

be symbols of peace and omnipotent love and
assurances that the providence that watches
above them has only good will for man. From
each of the cemeteries the scenes that will greet
their eyes will be scenes of enchantment, for the
spring has brought new robes to tree and shrub
and field, and enough of the winter's snow still
clings to the solemn mountains, to magnify their
splendor under the sunlight. Not one omen of
ill for Salt Lake is visible, rather every presen-
tation that it makes presages health and peace
and progress, every presentation seems a har-
binger of a fruition that awaits it which will
make the whole land envious of It.

So while dressing the lonely couches of de-

parted friends, with the love that goes out to
Uhem there Is a solemn joy In the thought that
their couches are spread where nature has gath-

ered her wonders, and where man is doing what he
can to improve what was left unfinished.

To The Grand Army
ISSUE of Goodwin's Weekly is devoted

THIS to the Grand Army of. the Repub-

lic in reverence for those whose march is
over, in deep respect for those who remain. The
work tfhey did was about the highest that sol-

diers ever performed, the result of their work
has no parallel In grandeur In the history of all
the wars of the world since the beginning of time.
When they went out to make a stand for the
Union, to Interpose their breasts between their
country and the'r country's foes, native land had
the appearance of rushing on to that point when
tJhe sun would be "shining on the broken and dis-

honored fragments of a once glorious union; on
states dissevered, discordant, belligerent, on a
land rent with civil feuds, or drenched In fra-

ternal blood."
When the remnant returned the world beheld

"the gorgeous ensign of the republic, still high
advanced, Its arms and trophies streaming in
their original lustre, not a stripe erased or pol-

luted, ont a single star obscured, bearing for Its
motto no such miserable interrogatory as
"What Is all this worth?" nor those other words
of delusion and folly, "Liberty first and Union
afterwards," but everywhere, spread all over in
characters of living light, blazing on all its amp'o
folds, as they float over the sea and over the land,
and In every wind under the whole heavens, that
other sentiment, dear to every true American
heart "Liberty and union, now and forever, one
and inseparable."

And so Ave hold it as a joyous duty to dedicate
one edition of our journal to them, to ex-

tend all hails and farewells to those who have
died and to those who still remain to wish, for
them length of days, freedom from pain, and all
the joys that a grateful country can heap upon
them.

THE BATTLE FLAG AT SHENANDOAH.

By Joaquin Miller.

The tented field wore a wrinkled frown
And the emptied church from the hill looked

down
On the emptied road and tho emptied town,

That summer Sunday morning.

And here was the blue and there was the gray;
And a wide green valley rolled away
Between where the battling armies lay,

That sacred Sunday morning.

And Custer sat, with Impatient will,
His restless horse, ild his troopers still,
As he watdhed win. jlass from the oakset hill

That silent Sunday morning.

Then fast he began to chafe and to fret;
"There's a battle flag on a bayonet

Too close to my own true soldiers set H
For peace this Sunday morning. H

"Ride over, some one," he haughtily said, f H
"And bring It to me! Why, In bars blood red H
And in stars I will stain it, and overhead liH

Will flaunt It this Sunday morning!" iiHH
Then a West-bor- lad, pale-face- d and slim, i H
Rode out and touching his cap to him H
Swept down, swift, swift as spring swallows 1 KM

swim,
That anxious Sunday morning M

1' H
On, on through the valley; up, up, anywhere! i M
That pale-face- d lad like a bird through the air M
Kept on till he climbed to the banner there M

That bravest Sunday morning. M

And he caught up the flag, and around his waist $ B
He wound it tight, and he turned in haste, H
And swift his perilous route retraced M

That daring Sunday morning. H
All honor and praise to the trusty steed! H
All, boy, and banner, and all God speed! 4lH
God's pity for you In your hour of need H

This deadly Sunday morning. H

O deadly shot, and O shower of lead! ! H
O iron rain on the brave bare head! H
Why, even the leaves lrom the trees fall dead H

This dreadful Sunday morning. H
But he gains the oaks! Men cheer In their H

might! M
Brave Custer is laughing in his delight!
Why, he Is embracing tho boy outright

This glorious Sunday morning!

But, soft! Not a word has tho pale boy sa'd.
He unwinds the flag. It is stained, striped red H
With his heart's best blood; and he falls down H

dead M
In God's still Sunday morning. M

So, wrap this flag to his soldier's breast; M
Into stars and stripes it is stained and blest; M
And under tho oaks let him rest and rest f

Till God's great Sunday morning. M

Isn't it about time that those physicians who M
have consistently during the past winter failed H
to report cases of contagious diseases under their ilcare, to the city board of health until days after H
the discovery of the patient's condition and who ,H
have just as consistently abetted patients in A
breaking quarantine rpgulations, give the ofil- - flcials of the board of health a little support? ill

There Is absolutely no question but that the H
negligence, Inadvertent or willful, of a certain ' H
class of physicians In Salt Lake, has contributed
very lai-gel- to tho spread of contagious diseases H
here the past eight months. Wealthy or special H
patients do everything in their power In many H
cases to avoid being quarantined when a mem- - H
ber of the family Is 111 with any contagious dls-- H
ease, and If the health authorities finally succeed '

in hearing of the case, the patient wants to be re- - j Q
leased anywhere from a week to ten days before j

quarantine is up. Plenty of Instances have been i

found and are still coming to the attention of
the authorities where physicians have knowingly
permitted patients to do just these things. The
officials of the city health department declare j,
their patience Is exhausted, and if the practice Is 1

continued a few medical gentlemen may get a (ft

little publicity some fine morning that will be fj
anything but conducive to their peace of mind.

Dr. Samuel G. Paul, assistant city physician, 1)

has been working against big odds for months in jj
an effort to stop the epidemic of smallpox, dlph- -

therla and scarlet fever, and It Is time he received 1
some support


